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‘Tha Democratic State Cantu! Com-
mittee. at theié meeting an Wednesday
week, at; Harrisburg. settlecLupon Wedneu-
«by. the 213i. day at June next, u the day
ofholding the Democratic State Canvafition,
and the Hall of the Home of Repledrntv
five. in Ilargiaburg. ,u the Place. ‘Thp
meeting of the committee, we leni’n, an a

full one, and the utmost-harmony prevailed.

xnw 30mm mw.
The Legislature has based anew Bounty

LMV'. It provides that tho Ichool‘direlzt.or|l
or other locallnthoriliyé ol‘uny township,
Ill'd or borgugb, shall’beauthoriud lo‘pay

Q haunt? not exeeédinfi four hundred dol~
Inn 10': l men enliuud under the penning
cnll', or any future (all; and the tax for the
name shall be levied in nccordunce with‘the
proviaiom pf ’tlae not of last year, withfthin
exception—thy all pehons subject to draft
shall psnyin Addition to [flair tux on'prop-
erly, a per caplta'lnx of Manly dollar-Mun!
all alien: pet ween theaggl oftwenty and for-
ty—flve pay the name. The provisions a: the
olefin pwhibiting the collection of more
than two per cent. per annum on the tan.

ble valuation of prnpnly for bounty purpo-‘
sen remain, . - ‘

The law also provides that a bnuntyu'wt
unending tom hhndred dollars may be
paid to dnu‘tod men, or ,to their familien'n
such sums and at. web limes mflhe lbcnl
authoring: may determine. .. ‘ p

HBOL’UBE 0N ANDY JOHNSON.
Col. McClure, ofthe Chambersbutg Re-

pogilory, Wupne of those who mfivocdted [he
nominaflnn 6f Andy Johnson in the Nation-
alRepublican’ttonvention. and subsequent-
ly sparod no efforts, in his piper and on the'
Ituflip, to secure the election of me “great
incohexeut." * But the Colonel hu “change,
ed bi: mind.” Tht-n he wanted Johnson
ia—n V he wants him mm.” Read; what he
gays in the Reposimygf Wednesday last:

That Hon. Andrew Johnson gue nmost
epgelling exhibition of either ihamelcss
de auchery or hopeless insani: , when he
was inaugurated as Vice Preaigent of the
United States, is a fact 100 pntent to admit
of denial or paliation. When called upon
to nssume tlie’semnd official position With-
in the gift 0'! the Nation. constituting him
the presiding officer ol‘the firat legislative
tribunal of the Republic. end the possible
nucceesor to the Presidency itself. hegnnled
and raved like: madman, mid made every
{licnd oflhe government bow in the ilee )3
rat humiliation and shame.' 'i‘his'tpeclaele
ms witnessed by the representative: of
every foreign govern men t, by grave Senators,
by, most of the heads of departments,
and by crowded galleries; and it is feel.
too terrible, ulikejn its immediate: ul-
timate consequences, to be excused. ‘ [al-
from attempting to conceal it. it beoxmesthe imperative duty of every one I de-
mnnd t mt the shame with which, the Na-
tlon has~been blotted she‘ll be ahead as far
as it mayaibe by his prompt resignation.
and the possibility of the destiny of this
great and‘l’earlully imperiled government
ailing into‘ such hands. precluded beyond

contingency. '

'

"TWO MINUTES AND A HALF’S
. _ TALK.” :

“We have seen with pain the statement,
in‘ \he opposition newspaper: that. Vice
President Johnson disgraced himselfend
the nation on the memorable fourth of
Much. by appearing in the Senate Chum.-
ber, to take die solemn oath of office, in a
state of intoxication, We had hoped that.
this wue slander vot up by his political
enemies, for we huf too high aregnrid for
Andy Johnson to believe im capable of
u h misconduct. Deeply do we regret,

ever, to he called upon to edmit the
truth of the humiliating fact. The teati-
timony comes from too many and fliendly
source: to the longer doubted, and we
would not. be doing justice to our readers
to euempt to conceal the humiliating truth ‘
concerning 3 leader oi the ‘perty whom we
supported in good faith; which‘ we would
beexpeeted to publiih to the world if it
efl‘ectpd I. political opponent.”—'-Lancaucr
Exprw, . ‘

“Do “woe pious Abolitionisb thou-
”;the belief um theW0!Abraham
Lincoln to the Presidency ms thefapecial
work of Divine Pwvidence. also believe
lhlt flu! elevation of Andy Johnson In
due to the same high power—boa} hlving
run on the nape ticket? f

fl-Spifilufidvisena) the hieCtyeu-J.he UnitarinnChaplainof Hie Hon pad
the Bulkeeper of theSenate's "hole inilho
wall.” ' - i

-‘.-
‘ ”What's thedifl’ermca between flies

Prefident Johnson and BlesidentLincoluf
‘M: e’

I- ‘ :

. fina. laid 31m AndyJoluison Mada.
pmd-—-to gin up his caddy.

fink cpirilgal medium-Judy J9hn§om
Rapo‘flncoheient." . ' ‘

. b’fibolition speakers 'injllih opnnty,
Motown hoe qusidemid ‘electipu. were
in the hum of loudly inquirisng, “What it
McClellan were elected and heshould die T”
nnd than unmet-ed thequruiomhem-elvu,
"Pandlewn would became President I"
fnllnwing it up with gloomy pictures of the
probtble diogucg of tha pqunuyi

Now, Democrats, drive (ha question home
to them. .“Wnn n Lm’cow snovw nu: 2"
Would not he debauched Hid dilgnced
Andy Johnson stagger (i) me set! once oc-

iod by Wuhington, Jeffex‘mnand Jack
3 5

.ihmk God, theDemocrElic putty had no
hand in this overwhelming national nlnme.
fiA319i? that. John B. Godgh bu en-

gaged Aqdy Jnhmon to Havel with him ill

I “living example“ of the “Tango! drunk-
ennwfin iliuaxrstion of the distinguished
p can 2 pawn» lectures, ip without,gndatiopflWorld.

I #5Oll. John P. Stockton. pen, bu
been Ilected to «he United States Senate
by an miniature or New? Jongy. in place
(at Son. Inc, Ten link, the me Ablifion
incumbent. ‘ .

mo m m anon orum
.—A ‘

'l'oh-mfuot uh(W) .' 1m in uni-amou—
Whom: nu um" I. ui. mm. m um ‘ ‘
Tho luau And Anondownpou- form-o (in tho who.”
Or (with mun anon) Im at tmlbtu,
And, (with | ND.,) and nun! _

In January Imade annmngementto hue
h substitute p 11! in—vin the Army, or Navy
r—lnywherea There nu plenty of time—-
’duft not Id tnko place until the 15th of
Febru-ry—md felt my. February came,kmt no word from my ngenta. Begantlo

Feel concerned-slightly. Wroto,‘ “hon
‘sbout that sub. I',’ Received reply. “none
in yet, but nt work—all will come right.”
Fclt easier.

Fitteenth of Februsry nenr—snd no effort
to fill borough quota. Often found myself
thinking about. that substitute. Wrote

‘ epin. No reply-hi return meibe's request-
-1 ed, Telegraphed. Answerhsrllly satisfac-

‘ tory—less confident. Began to ruminete,
‘ Ind me very near the' conclusion that if
the Iver is e “blessing? I didn't think It
ishonld be sble to see it. “Pomeued my
Isoul in petiinu," however-Mend resolved
‘ todo whet othé'r imp-tint neopla did be-
“are, Build} ‘ I * .

Waited-Elm! not. long. Saw edvertise-
menu?! Hancock’s Corps. Looked like a
nice; urrengement—hendy—pey your mon-
o? end hsve‘no trouble. Suggested it to
myL'agents. Didn’t know—Jun ”a new
thing—would inquire end ed‘vise.

8., of thin county, just returned from
Philsdelphie. Saw oueof my‘sgents there,
and understood he had put in a men for
nae—four year: It tbat. Felt. easier—seve-
ral per earth—l hundred per cent. Ex~
pected dispatch from agent—got none.
Probably s letter-Mould oomepthrmail
wen u blank. . Next dnyi passed-no word.
Thought it etringe—orily thet. Waited
sever-l Ellyn", and decided, iust tenths pleu-
are ofa February drive, to go to Chambers-
burg. ‘Did go—got there“ Saw one of my
ngantl. All I. mistake shout um sub.—
none in—“fluh in the pita." Showed me,
urgtber discouraging letter from agent at
Phil‘ddelphig, concluding with the emphat-
ic expreeeion, "(l—n the riubetitute buei-i
new.” Didn’t like m‘x position as a. princi-
pal withoutun substitute, and was not con-
vinced that the war was s “blessing." ‘

Decided to go to Philadelphia myself,
and look round for a substitute. Probably
Fornéy. or Dun. Daugher ,or mm; other
one of the patriotic leagueTwould like to go
to thewin. and was only w iting tobe asked.
This, however,‘wus Co be a last resort—they
might. ~went a good‘de‘al of putling thrown
in. which the readers of theCount“ goyld
probably client. to, as wasting space pn a
nubject “stale end improfituble.” I 1

Arrived at thé f'Merchapl'a,” Phila., on
the evening of life‘ 7th;

_

At ane began to
ask questibn‘ééa'dzougnd and one—l3H di-
repted to “the main issue,"—and from the
thousand and onaz'answers recéived énme
to~thé cbnclusidn thatilhere was hut-d work
ahead—mdch hard wok—requiring pn-
lience‘and mmey—mui'of the one, hnd
more of the oi‘mr. Was it sure about the‘
“b'losaing': part 07‘

‘ Up betiines in the.
for the‘fir y”fwas bguri‘gvocabulargof yo’ulh there Y:

1&9 war. -
>

Vinbrning. Felt"eager‘
3%;win. "‘ln lhe‘1 nqmflx word‘

9 veiirg all
1' upwl

1 ML!)
I r

us fail” ioull'x in this insllfi‘nathat ungmfnnable lpnn frpm‘twel.
fortyzfiie. Sallied fonh in companj
a friénd~ visited several substitute brm
oflicea. Soon found them men oi~~ “deep
pe’nelrntio‘n." Could see through anybody
in} _minute, and an anxiéul "initciphl"
frozh‘lhe country in a second. They vhry
their-prices for substitute: a they (uppbse
thebrincipnl feels concerned. When asked
all have men. If: principal wank onekmself and qne for friend, the‘broker hasjusl
tho. If thera are two friends, he inight
raise three-and so on up. The same Lac-
tic: employed everywhere,——th‘e object ha
in; inr nil cases. to get the highest price out
of the principal. to matter what the sub.
receives.

Concluded that the broken were 1; mar-
velloullysharp soundnot over-nice intheir
conatmctionof the golden rule about “doing
unto otheu on you would be done by."
Thought about, Hawk’s Corps again, and
began to make inquitiea. [Found in good
thingfor city principals, but not well adap-
ted to "country consumption." Went
down to"'uilortown,”—-down to thewharf.
Found sailor dubs. plenty _enough, and pri-
ces not apmso'nable. But they didn’tlike
,to go to Chnmbersbnrg for examination—-
uid they were too purticuhr‘up there—-
und fin conlequenee ndded u hundred dol-
lnn, more or‘leu. to the price.‘ Made a
number of‘engsgementu, to be fully won?
eluded at mydmtel iu the e‘vening. Not
one appeared. _ ‘x

Next morning made a contract :Rh a
broker,‘ tohave a man in that day. No 30‘
—brol_(er said he was diuppointe?!-—-md'so*
was I. In QPeaftarnoonwentdown {guards
the wharf. Eight or ten subs. bxomised w
all at. the hotel—not one came. Thought
of Hapcoqk’a Corps—looked into‘it uglin—-
uo better for country ptincipzls than before.
Ought mylelfgxchiming, “well, {his mu- 5:
plant“. wing !" ’
Began to lose confidence in the veracity

And honor of mankind. and—wondered
whether the borough quou might 1101. by
Jim yime have been filled. Fatigned and
worried, went to bed—"t6 sleep. todream.”
Indwake up in the morning thinking about
that mb.~ A verygubduing luquat {or con-témplutin. ' ‘ ~

Inquired abodt the Corps agein. Would
it nnswer mypurpoeei Yea, it the veteran
wu mgfltered in at Chembenburg. - There-
mu the rub. The brigade was a Philadel-l
ph‘in. errnngement, mil how could I' look!for the favor of their sparing me a marl,Gave it up. and started out on the hum of
egilor tub; in deed earnest. Found one!
ijuetthe inagl wanted-4nd beenlong in t
the unice—ehout/and healthy looking—’
and lid good pepen. Talked like an hon-lat ‘man gm! Ir truthfuL one. He came 20'
the hoteljin the evening—concluded thet

bargain—ind he was to Ital-t next night,l
with a friend of mine, for Chambenburg,\
The time for «min; comm-but th'e anilor'
didn’t. tlwough {Agreed to give him all ,
he nked, somebody elge had in the mean-l
time ofl'ered him a u-ifi’o agate. This 1 re-
garded as the finest bargain I had nude—l
but, nothing came of it except the conclu.
eion, to my mind, that though the my
might be a “blessing” to the .eubstjtute it
in: nbt bluntly such to the principal. , IA The budnen'began to look blue. Heard Ifrom home. Part of the county had been;drifted—the luau” threutened. Felt)
menial- .crmgrfiw‘wd but for ed-
mirlllltMitre! oftempeirgmigbt have been

mad he. «summonmar‘
by on; of my gents on 5 similaroecuion.

Wu vpoiie‘nt—at lent as patient u could
have been expected under the circumstan-
can. A little good luck only was wmwd— \
and it come. And old friend and former.
Gettysburgian, F. K. called to see me. Of ‘1
course the "uppermost subject" would 0!»:
trpde itselfinconvemtion. Heeould so no‘
me—he had served other friends. I should 3
hue I lub.—~euie—deml lure—and bewe: .
in good :- lflword. lie not only found
the aman -In alien, end 3 first clue eailor—‘
but look him toChnmbersburg—hnd him
exnmined—hrought him back—and saw
him (and me) through.

But it must not be supposed that my
trouble! ended with the exnlninntion at
Chnmbersburg. <A telegraphic dispelch in-
mrmed me that he hid pused. Act First
concluded. Party returned to Philadel-
phis Tuesday night. Wednetday Fem
with sub. and K. to Novel Rendezvous for
e-enmimlion. Crowd there—brokers

and lube—especially brokers. Will-edl-
- long—for a chance to gel. to “the
Captain’s ,oflioe." Time' for reflection—-
thought. no better oi: the war. 'lmpetience
increuing. K. new il—and bed I. private
word with one of the person- in charge of
ghe stairway. That “did the bmineu."
My sub. went before on oflicer who “th
him through” a lot ofqneetionl onaenmnn-
ship. Expmimtion sntisfuwry, and he
recommended him to the Surgeon. Sur-
geon pmedhim nleo. Paper: made out
and handed to ma End of 'Act' Second.

Sub. would not go to~the ship that day——
wanted‘ twenty-four hours in the city.
Principal didn't feel easy. So Tar agecesa-
iullyon theway—but not“oul.ofthewoodg.”
Subs. and their “keepers” are “might; un-
certain ." Hard work ,to feel calm.—
Wouldn’t do to force things, howdver—-
and time 3!:an 'Next day found my
man all randy to goaboard—bummed and‘
out-fit packed. Went down to the Navy
Yard-raining all the while. Reached re{
ahip‘nl noon. About to go aboardL—some
one “fitb q. "littlebriefautbority”'aaid “you
can't go aboard, today." Pleasant intelli-
gence Lhat. Fell. like thanfling him'—
“over the lefl.”—but didn’t. On second
thought. authority relented—n Hula. The
sub. might be adnliued-r—was—and we left
to appear there next day. Thus conclude'd
Third Act. ‘

\

Started for Navy Yard next day about
twelve, Pocket. fullorgreenbncks. Reach—-
ingthe ship, found'ecrowd of people It the
foot of the gang-way. At intervals adozen
or sopassed up,andat otherintervulsa dozen
or so passed down. Wuited a chance—it
did not come. Raining, snowing, blowing.
Waited longeréstill noc‘hance. Principal
shivering, and thinking about the “bless-
ings”. of the war. Two hours passed— ‘
crowd at _the foot of the gang-way not lefi- ‘
ened. Prospect of it continuing so allday. ‘[Bones aching, thrdet swelling, and impa-l ticnee growing. K. came to myreliefngain‘. 1He stepped 'up to’the side of the ship. and 3had a private word with an individual oni'hoard. All right—-—we were at once admit: l
ted. Went into the presence :0! the officer;iof the deck.‘ My man had been examined 'and passed—~mu: agood seamen and a slant!
fellow. Paid him. took his receipt, win:
neseed by llie officer—end took my lanai
n mus the pocket-full of greenbacks. Act.-

! {earth end-«d.
_ 'i Fifth‘ and last concluded next day. .

\thizo the Naval Rendezvous—got my!
credit d certificate—and for once felt easy ’
in regal-Mo the “December call.” ~ 3

Thus en in two wcelu’ search for a:
isubetitute. Th it was‘under difliculties'

‘ the’readerwill l'mv rccived. They might';i have been less to me, till we: determinedl to we the thing throng
, from béginningl

to end—to see my sub. fairly and squarely I
in. and this eyoid all after difficulty. l

1 can‘t help: bug think; however, that. if
the people of343133 United States had kept
Abolitioninm out of power, In the writer
hereof ndvisothey would have beenspared
much blood and much money. The folly,
the madness, .of that hour is being bitterly
ntoned for. '

That. the Qime may soon- come When
drms will no longer be needed, is the ear-
nest, heart-felt prayer of ‘ S.

I’x-oelamtumm~ Boga-ding Deseneis by
the President OT the United States.

A PIOCLAIATION
} Wumneromhtarch lo.—Wheress, the twen-
l ty-first section of the net of Congress approv-
-1 ed on the 3d inst... entitled “An set to amend
l the several sets heretofore passed to provide
for the enrolling Indcalling out ofthe nation-
sl forces, and for otherpnrposes," requires thnt
in addition to the otherlawful pennities of the

} crime of desertion from the military or naval
service, all persons who have deserted the
military or naval service of the‘ United

_Stntes who shall not return to the; said
. sender: or report themselves to a provost
marshal within sixty days after the procla-

! mntiodherelnnt‘ter mentioned, shnll he deems
ed» and token to have roluntuily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights to become
citizens, and such desertere shall be forever in-
enpahlo 01. holding any office of ttust or profit

l under the United States, or ofexercising any
i rights of citizens thereof, and all persons who
shall hereafter desert the militaryor naval ser.
vice, and all persons who, being duly enrolled,
shall depart the jurisdiction ot the district in
which theyare enrolled, or go beyond the limits
ofthe United States with intent to avoid any
drnit into the military or naval service duly or-
derrd, shall, be liable to the penalties of this

section. And the President is hereby author-
ized and required forthwith, on the passage

’ of this set, to issue his proclamation, eetting
1 forth the provisions of this section, in which

‘ proclamation the President is requested to no-
l tify sli deserters returning within sixty days,

3 ss aforesaid, that they shall he pardonel. on
condition of returning to their regiments or
companies, or to such other organizations as
they may be assigned to. unless they shall have

i served {or 1 period of time equal to their 011-]
ginnl term ofenlistmeut. \

; Now, therefore. I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi-,
dent ot lhe United States, do issue this my‘
proclamation as required by said set, ordering,
and requiring all deserters to return to their]

, proper posts, end i do hereby notify them that
all deserters whoshall within sixty days from‘
the date of this proclamation, viz., on or be. I
tore the 10th day of May, 1865, return to scr- ,
vice, or report themselves to a provost mar-
shal, shell hepsrdoned on condition that they 1return to their regiments and companies, orl
to such other organizations as they run he as. l
signed to, and serve the remainder of their or-Iigiuul term ofenlistment, and in addition there-‘
to s peiiod equsl to the time lost by desertion. ,

In testimony whereof! hove hereunto set my'
bend sud csused the seal of the United States.
to be affixed. lDone at the city of Weshiugtdu this 10th?
dsy of March, in the year ol our Lord one
thuutand eight hundred and sixty-five, ad of:the independence of the United States ths‘
eighty-ninth. ABRAHAM :LINCULN.

By the President,
Winnuu H. Suns», Sec'y at State-

fifflon. JohnA. J. Gmwell, o! Cecil coun-
y, NIL, 111,on Tum-y week, pluchd U. S.
Senuor by the Legialum of [nil-pd, in Q”
room of (in'-flick, deans“, '

DRAIT.
galPergillit Previsions ofWe New I.W.

The provision: of the new intend-wry
pct of Congress, puud at the Macedon.
inngud to thaenrolling and calling out
of thexnetionnl lowa, have been published
by Gen} Fry, so fer as they relate to the de-
teik and puhinery ol the the“, end to
drafted men.“ The follo'wing is 1 full eb-
meot. Al the sixteenth section i 9 import
Int, We give it verbatim. .

“V1810.“ Ol' ENRQLLXINI'
The law provides that quotas shall here-

after bé assigned according to enrollments
revised at any period previous to the actual
drawing of the namu, and witbmt regard
to previous apportionmenu.~ It appears,
however. that. this provision has no refer-
ence to the draft, lately ordered. ’

NEW SYSTEX 0F CREDITS
All persons mustered into the service are

to be carefully credited to the ward. town—-
ship. or precinct where they actually reside.
This is to prevent miscellaneous and unau-
thorized recruiting. and secure fair and just
credits to every section of the country, pro-vided tint in any call for troops herea ter,
credits shall not be given except for men
actually furnished on that or on the prece-
ding call, and mustered into the military
or naval wvice. In computing quotas
hereafter, edits shall be given for all men
furnished by them respectively, and not
heretofore credited during the present re-
bellion, for any period of service of not less
thsn three months, calculating the number
of days {or which such service was furnished
and reducing the same to years ; provided
that such create shall not beapplied to the
call for additional troops made by the Pres-
ident on the 2lst of December, 1864. ‘ .

IMPOITANT I'o DRAFTED HEN
The following section will be interesting

to a class of persons drafted last summer.
It. was added during the last hours of the
session: ‘

“Sec. 16. And be it further. enscted.
That ersons who hsve been, or may here-
after be drafted, under the provisions of
the seven} acts to which this is an aménd-
ment. for the term of one year._nnd who
hue sctudly furnished or may ,sctually
furnish acceptxble substitutes (not liable to
draft) for the term of three years, shall be
exempt from military duty during the time.
. which such substitute shall not be lia-

ble to draft, not exceeding the time for
which such substitute shall have been mus~
tered into the service. anything in the act
of February twenty-fourth. eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-four, to the contrary not-
withstanding."

.

Under theruling of the War Department
last year. any drafted person who‘put in a
substitute for three years was exempted
but for a single year. The law now corrects
this injustice. ‘
ILLEGAL INHSTIINTS—PUNISHIENT FOR SWIN

DLING RECEUITS
Any recruiting agent, substitute broker.

or other person enlisting, or causing to be
enlisted, an insane person ,or a oofivict, or
a. person under indictment or bail for felo-
ny. or person in a state of intoxication. or
a duerter, or a minor between the ages‘of
sixteen and eighteen years. without consent
of his parents or guardian, or any minor
under sixteen years of age. knowing him to
be such; or any brbker or other person
who shall defraud or illegally deprive any
enlisted man of his local, State or United
States bounty. shall, upon wnvietion, be
fined from two hundred to one thousand
dollars, or imprisoned three months to two
years, or sutfer both fine and imprison ant.
at the discretion of the court. An Olgcer
mustering in any person whose enli-tment
is forbidden may bedishonorably dismissed
the service.
PRINCIPALS MAY BE HELD I'o SERVICE FOR

THEIR SI'nSTITI‘TES
In cases in whicltpersons (insane comicta,

&c..) are so improperly enlisted as substi-
tutes, after passage of this act the names of
the principals shall be restored to the en-
rcllment lists. If: substitute, by reason
of any ailment existing at the time of mus“
tor. and since tho'passage of this not. shall
he found incompetent to perform .the’ du-
ties nt'a soldier. the principal will beheld
to service as though he had furnished uo~
substitute. Ifa mun furnishing nsubetilute
shall in any wey encourage the said gubsti. ‘
tute in deserting he shall himself be placed
in the ranks for the period'for which he
was iiabieto draft. dating from the time of
the desertion of the substitute. "

PORFEI'HIII OF RIGHTS
The law also provides for the forfeiture

of theright of citizenship. or the ‘privilege
of becoming citizens, or of holding office.
in case of eaerlion or of avoidance of the
draft ; and it. requires thePresident to issue
a. proclamation setting forth these provis-
ions. and notifying fleserlera to return to
their glues. The proelnmntion is already
publis ed.

sxornzn rxro‘nnx'r Psovxsrow. .
, The law providing for recruitingin rebell-
ious States for thebenefit of the loyal States
is repealed. Any person or persons enroll-
ed in any sub-district may. after notice of a
draft, and before the same shall have taken
place. cause to be mustered into the service
of the United States such number of re-
cruits not subject to draft, as they may
deem expedient, which recruits shall sta d
to the credit of the persons thus causifig
them to be mustered in, and shall be taken
as substitutes for such persons or so many
of them as may be drafted to the extent of
the number ofsuch recruits, and inltheor
der designated by the princi als at the
time such recruits as thus agresaid are
mustered in. -

EXZIP‘HONS
Acting assistant surgeons, contract sur-

geons, and surgeons and commissioners on
the enrolling boards, while in the mi'ry
service of the United States, shall hereafter
be exempt from all liebility to be drafted
under the provisions of any act for enroll-
ing and calyng out the national forces.

This act is nw in effect. Nothing there-
in is to operate to post as t a pending
draft:or interfere With tfig quotas assigned
thetefor.

RELIEF FOR, THE BORDER.
i The Chambersburg Valley Spirit. speaking
, of the defeat, by the flame at Harrisburg,
of the bill {or the assessment ofdamnges in
the border counties, says:

No one can read these proceedings and
not be amazed at the bitter and vindictive
character of the op ition manifested by
the Republican mommirs against this right-
eous measure. We are well satisfied that
theRepublican party in this State will one
day regret their unfair and'unmsnly oppo-
sition to this measure, and their making it
aparty question—for such clearly they have
made it. It will come home to them in
some {ox-moi retaliation, and that. perhaps,
sooner than they mayexpect, for no peeple
sl‘ter calm reflection can sustain a party
displaying such heartlessness against a ruin-
ed andsuflering people. Humanity revoltsat
such gross inhumanity. Could we take
the men who have opposed this bill from
family to family and let them witness for
themselves the destitution and misery they
are suffering we feel convinced that, unless
every spar of humane feeling is dead in
them, they would blush with shsme. for
having detested this measure of relief, We
wish to say nothing more on this subject.
at this time. and what we have said is more
in sorrow than in anger. Our people must
snfl‘er on patiently and expect no relief un-
til we have a Democratic Legislature atHarrisburg. At the'hsnde at that partythey can expect justice and‘ mercy—that
some wise provision for their relief will be i
planned and carried out. The people
nßsusgbhowever, bear in giind that with the

epu ioan party rests t e responsibilit of
having defeated this bill looking to sayin-
domnity tor the losses they have sunningd
by a public enemy. Let them as}; th -

selves of their two anemia which is the wat—-the one that destroys or the one thatwithholds aid and sympgthy in their sat:faring!) ~ _ .
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I General Lee has at lens”) '9“: m “I.
am deapatch that in any my New.”
Sherman’s movements. Carefully abstain-
-1 in; from mentioning any place that would

' 'vea clue to Sherman's position. 38'1““
fine reports a severe battle between the
cavalry of the two armia. Tho‘oonteit
occurred on Friday last, and was fought
somewhere in the northern part of South
Carolina. General Lee aaya that General

‘ llamptOn attacked Kilfiatrick and drove

him tram his camp. smpton captured
all his guns and wagons, many horses and
severdlhundred prisoners. Many Confed-
erate prisoners that had previously been
captured were released. The guns and wa-
gons were not brought ofl‘ for want of hor-
sea. The loss on bOth sides was severe.

’ Official information has at length been
received from General Sheridan. He de-
tails his progress since the capture of the
Confederate prisoners at Waynerboro'.——

‘ His advance, after the contest at W'nynes-
boro’, pushed eastward along the Virginia
Central railroad, and entered Charlotte:-
lville at two o’clock on the morning of
March 4th. The Confederates had retreat-

[ed, taking all their property with them.—
lOn the morning of the 4th, the Mayor of

[Charlottesville surrendered the city to Gen.
Sheridan. Three cannon were found, and
the roads being too bad for their removal.
they were destroyed. Sheridan remained
two days in Charlottesvrlle, the time being
ocejupied in bringing his trains and supplies
from Wayneshoro’.

Sheridan, on Monday, began his march
towards Lynchburg. lle divided his force
into two columns. One column marched
fifteen miles south 'lrom CharlotMville.
and reached the upper ‘James river at
Scottsville. Light parties were sent from
this column all over the country, and they
destroyed all the merchandise, mills, facto-
ries, bridges, die" in that section. Sheri-
dan’s destruction here is as complete as

‘ that of last year in the Shenandoah Valley.
‘ This column hoped to be able to cross the
James, and destroy the Richmond and

i Lynchhurg railroad, which runssome dis-
tunce south of the river. The water was
too high for a crossing to be effected, how-

; ever, and the column marched southwest
along the James, towards Lynchburg. ho~
ping to find some bridges standing on
which they could-cross the swollen stream.
But everywhere the Confederates were on
the alert, and each bridgeas the Federal
advance opproached it was destroyed.—
’l‘\he columrx reached Duquidsville, fifteen
miles from Lynchburg, on Tuesday last,
and halted there. Every lock on the canal
was broken, and the water in many place:
was let into it from the ‘Jama tiVei, the
banks being washed away. The other col-
umn moved along the Charlottesville and
Lynchburg railroad as far as‘Amherst
Court House. twelve mile‘a north of Lynch-
burg. All the railroad, bridges and mud:
of the track was destroyed. a '

Sheridan~ marched \no further. towards
Lynchburg. He turned back, and on Tues-
duy and Wednesday both of his columns
retraced their steps to Scottsvnllo, on the
James, fifteen milessouth of Churlotesville.
From Scottsville the entire force marched
east along theJames river towards Rich-
mend. 'l‘hey follovwd the river bank for
nineteen miles, and on Friday last arrived
at Columbia, forty-three miles west of
Richmond. The destruction of the canal
and wasting of the country was as complete 1
here as it. was in the region around Lynch- ‘burg. The Conlederates have made but a
feeble opposition to Sheridan's advance,
but'liave h'een able to remove nearly all
their military. properly out of hit way. On3Frtdny last Sheridan was at Columbia. with‘
all his farcesg He appeared to be moving.
towards Richmond. ‘

Genernl' Rosser, the commander of the
Confederate cavalry inéheShenandoah vul-
ley. repel-[shaving ma 9 seven attacks up-
on the Federal column that last week guar-
ded the Confederate prisoners thin. were
being taken to Winchester. He says he
succeeded in releasing many 0! the Con-
icderaws.

r A body of Moseby’s‘ gum-ill». thirfy in
number, came to Muusou's Hill, seven
milk: from Washington, on Sunday night.
They captured aeveral horses. They had
previously fought and delqaled a Federal
cavalry force, ulpturing nearly all of them.

The recent‘ frealielsthave destroyed two
million dollars \vu'nh of military properly
at General Thumm’ Federal filmy, at East-
port, in Mislisrlppi.Eistport stands on the Tennesgee river.

The Eederul gunbonl, Arlzonn was bum-
ed at the mouth of the Miauissippi on Feb-
ruury_‘l7th. A ,

The gueliHns haVe captured. Hickman,
Kentucky. ~ fl .

Generals Crook'and kélley have been é:-
changed.—Agc (J Tuesdqy. , A " -

General Sherman bu at length been ofli-
cially heard trum. Alter leaving Culumbia,
South" Carolina. Sherman marched north-
east. Owing to the rains and the opposi-
tion made by the Confederates his progress
was necessaril slow, but he steadily advan-
ced towards {‘uyettevrlle and Goldsboro",North Carolina. He marched thirty miles
to Camden, and then forty miles further to
Cheraw, on the Great Pedee river. Cavalry
parties, it is supposed, occupied Florence.
thirty miles south ot'Cheraw. hut Sherman’sInninbody continued on its march, and on
Wednesday last his headquarters were at
Laurel ”I“, irzgorth Uarolma. thirty miles
northeast of crawl From this place a
scout succeeded in eluding the Conleder-
ates, and reached Wilmington. The news
he brings us is bent in an official despatch.
Laurel Hill is thirty-live miles southwest
of Fayetteville, and eighty miles west-
northwest of Wilmington. Sherman, no
doubt, instructed Schofield to meet biin,
and in order to do thi§ Schofield [mule his
advance towardsKiuatonpn the road to Fe]-
etteville. «

The Confederates retreated before Sher-
man’s advance,'und have formed ajunction
with Bragg and Hoke. We now have all
the forces of the Confederates—Johnson.Beauregard, Hsrdee, Bragg. and Hoke. with
their armies—in the neighborhood of
Goldsboro’, North Carolina. Theyhre be-
tweenSherman and Schofield, sndtheyioom-
municste with Lee by way The Goldst-
ro’ and Weldon Railroad. S ormnn is stri-
ving to elfecta junction with Schofield.
'l‘he Confederates are trying to prevent
such junction. The cavalry battle of
March 10. no doubt. took plsce with Sher-
man’sadvance near Fuyetteville. thirty-five
miles southwest of Goldsboro’. Shermsnjl
condition is not known. But one line of
his despatch is given us~"We arewell. andhave done finely." ‘

We have at length received a detailed
history of the three days ol bottle near
Kinaton. North Carolins. On Wednesday
last the Confederates attacked Schofield's l
advance four miles from Kinston, drove it
back three miles, and captured three Fed-
eral regiments, numbering fifteen hundred.On Thursday the Federal trodp'dvenoedwithout much opposition overt 9 ground
they had been driven from the day before.They captured one cannon and one hun-
dred prisoners in the advsnoe. They con-’structed earthworks four miles from Kml'
ton to hold theoccupied ground. On Fri-
day the Confederates made repeated at-
tacks upon these wot-kl. but were repulsed,

l with the loss of about five hundred priso-
in?”- On Friday night the Confedersten
withdrew to Kiuston, which sands on the
north bank of the House. They made the
river their line of defence. Schofield did
not follow them. On Ssturdsy there was
no fighting. On Sunday thb Lonhdantu
were at Kmstan, and the Federal troops
were intrsnohed en Southwest creek, four
miles from Kinsman. Kinlton is twenty
miles from Goldsboro’. now the headquar-
ter: of dl‘the Confederate umies south ofVirginie. The Federsl los's in the three
days of fighting was stated st two thonsspd,
fifteen hundredbeing prisoners,

0n march Button. numbers at Pedant
hoop-mu leaving New Orleuu to ho-

.im Mobile—A o ‘Waimday.
.Genenl Shaman/writes from Fayette»ville. on March 12, to Genenl Gum. Hemug um at Columbin. Cheraw and Fly-eflewlle he captured eighty-eight cann‘on.end destroyed the (hfrderule luenelnandthe railroad depots. He uyu nothing offi-cinlly of Gen. Kilpetrick’s defeat.Exlemire propmliom are being madein Grant’s camp for the contemplated ad-vence of the Federal army. General Long-clreet is in command at theConfederelel at.Pelersburg, and it is reported that. GeneralLee has gone to Goldshoro'. to super-intendthe operations against. Sherman.It. is announced that the reason Sheridanturned back from Lynchburg in hil recentmid, was that he found Lyncliburg strong-ly fortified and garrisoned. Ila has notyet. been heard from—Aye ofFrid Iy.
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FIRST 0!" APRIL CHANGES—Those of

our town mbscrih‘er! who intend changing
their residence! on lhe coming fink of April
will pleue inform In chhe fact, so thin our
carrier mny know where :0 delii‘eu their pn-
perl. Subscriber: changing their post offices
will please notify nu, giving the nnmg of the
old as well u the neu- pout aim-e. ‘

BOROUGH ELECTION.——flt¢ Peoph Gating
Tired of Abofilionicm-IThc election ofi Demo—-
crat in this Borough u a very unusual occur;
rcncé, but we have the gratification of an-
nouncing thn luceen of three of thin Demo-
cratic candidates 'on Fridny last—one of 'he
Cmucilmeu, the Assessor, and our: ofthe Con-
"ables. The Abplilion majorily on Inipcctor
(the usual teat) i 8 but 24. Lincoln's m'ujuril)
mt Sovember‘wns B|.

We suhjoin the rrsult of Friday's election:
DEX. Bllrgsss, ' ‘ Anus

Dr. J. A. S". opc. 109 |I! G. BIL-Crcnry, 139
Town Council. ' .

N. Codori, 3y , 109 A. Scott,3y., 137
J.u.ob Banner, 3_\'., lUB J. J. W Ila, 35:, I.”
W. J. Mut-du,ly., 126 F 1“. 1‘ ckiug, Iy., ”2

’ Justict,
R. D. Armor, v Ba ~| A. J. ver, 1.37

, 'Jgdge, "

Edecnchey, 1H [ Jet. Culp, , 135
human, .

D. F. Pittenturf, 113 |C. A. Boyer, 1.:7
Aneunr, -'

J

Charles Ziegipr, 1261 Robert Martin, 123
_ ~ School Direcmra. -,

~

H. D. Wattles,
Wm. McCleau,

109 John Rupp, 135
116 Jlu'ben Sin-axis, L l3:

. ‘ Constalden,‘ ‘
chlmel Crillcy, 13:: John Bmmt, 138

W. A. A'khlmugh, 10:!
Cumberland township elects the u hulc Dom-

ocralic ticket, m-vj'lrilies ranging from 3 in IS.
lu Slruban the “hole Dn-mocrutfc ticket ii

successful by about 35 mwjmity.
The Dvmocrals any .\lounljvvy’. -
The Democrats of Ham-lmnhnn :lefl the

Judge. Assessor, one School Dlruclur, and the
"yo supervisors. Excellent!

Liberty elects nll l‘rmm‘ruls. -
In Franklin the Demovrnts c!ec! tthhuie

ticket—mnj.-rit_r in lue ueigln-urhou-l 01'2“).

In Reading the Abolitiouidi made no uppu-'
sition.

The-so are all we hurl- he..rd mnnioncd

PRISONERS RETURNING —'l‘ho return of
Mr. George Patterson, n‘citinen of {hie county.
who wns curri-d ofl‘, wi'h five or six others,
by Lce'é army, in lfllm. has already bevn no-
ticed. 0n Hominy Inst, lir. (_irorgc Ci-dori 31m
buck. He looks Well, hut limit-”vent many in-
cohnnicnces mid lulrthhipl. .\lc.-.~r.1. (iuiim,
leirper, l‘itzer nnd Trosllc have also rcnchecl
home. but we have not se.-n either of them.

“PSQI‘SfThOIIIRS Bushman nnd Jun-b “.0011,
of Cam. Beuncr's Company, lmre like-wise rr-
turned, we are told. Lt. “'ln. F. ihl‘er, of
Company F, 87”! Rvg., nml JJI'HL'S McLaughlin
and Georg» l‘ensyl, Company K. old l‘n R»—
sures, have» been ”dumbed, and may be ex-
pooled soon. or

. We congmlulzuc a" then) petitiomon .
their bxippy rulu-‘e from sufl’cring mini prim-
lion. Thu: llwy Were not cxrlmngod lungngo
i: the huh ofromehody in. “'arhinqiln).
- W11": numerous Heads 0! Cam. I]. S.
Banner will be- glad to hear ufhis‘n-tnrn. , He
reached this on Friday Inst. lookin: quite wrll.
We lmve not yet had an opportunity oféom‘er-
sing with him. ‘

THE DR.\l-‘.T.—'Gel'\'sburg having lillrd its
quota (and four oven) is out. of Iln: drum—lConowugo ditto. We suppose that the quom
of Franklin, Strnbnu, Butler mud Cumberland!
are by thin line nearly or quite lull. Olhegl ‘
are actively at work too.

We do not. believe that dramng for this
county will be resumed firsome an) s—it bring
conceded {hill our éub-dislricts are pulling in
volunteers mare speedily xlmn uny other cunn-
ty in the distric'.

Q‘Denera in this county will finnl the Bang

and Shoe house 0! Shunt, Fnhnflluck 8: Else,
43 Norlh Third street, l’hihldelyhin, lhb very
place nt which to purchnse goods in that. line.
Their stock is large and Enricd, and flu ir pil-
ces nlwuys renloublc. Besides, llleynre clever

and. accommodating gentlemen, and reliable in
what. they 5:1 and promise. Messrs. Shultz.
and Fahnesiock are Gettysburginns, well and
favorably known toour citizen. and llr. Else
is not behind them in the qunlitiel which go
w‘meke a good Merchant. Give them I! call.

ELK co. LAIs'DS.—L. Mal-My, Buy, of
Ridgeway, Elk county, Pan, has for sale a large
number oftracts ofOil And farm Lnnds, Ihicfi
he will dispose of on advanmgcwu terms to
buyers. These lan'dl nu Irell located. and of. ;
fer inducements Incl: u in fuel: to be well
with. fie request: us In cull the' unention of
our Adams mumy render: to the mailer, and
invites communications on the subject.

@The‘ attention flourngricnllural friends
And columnar: gong-filly, is invited to the ad-

verllsement of Ir. Phillip, in another colic
am. The Super Plumb-ta ofLime in highly
wcbpmended by all who luv. and is. We.
advise our friends to give it. O ui-l.

,

PLAN!“ TREES. —Spriug is upon us, and (fit
advice to :11 is, Punt Tun. Every porno

,

whether ilfing In town or country, not having
the unoccupied lplcl, would at once improve
it, by planting Trace, either Fruit, Eli-do or

Ornamental. We feel uuuted am we cannot
improve tho lame Iplco in ourrcolumnn 'to
more ndnnuge than by advising our Mandi,
averywherc, to "PM" Tum." _ .

HORSE BILLS.—We m pupil-ed (a print
ham bills, in “is non approved style, u this
otfico. Al the horse uuan ll approulflnz,
we uk perlonl hnving the muagomem of

bones to give in a call.

WTbe Sm: Sen-to, on Snurd-y "ck,
passed |he bill mowing ta. Wentem ”"11”“
"um“ “3WD“! to run their and through
puts Dr Allan" Ind Franklin collatifl- ’

WW. Houlahnlder, in the Senna, 1"; few

My! Igo, pruum pcmion iron Ilenq

Tum}, paying to: dig-sun of In at slung.-

inz mo venue from Adam county on an indict.-

mw {u gal-abut] bum, win: intent to

kill. Referpd the Committee an the Judi-
Vin):

fi-W'uhin the pm week I, peg an“, '1“
gum puud our town on their way norm.—
which, «ending to on: "prophets," h g 's‘,
of nm umber, V ‘ ‘

0020311830! APPOMIINTS.—Thc loi-
Ilon o! thc But Bull-of. Oonfonnco, which
amyou no held In mums, lemon: conn-
ty, wu brooch to 3 cloneon londuy owning,
the Q Int. The lollowing no the appoint.
menu for omm. Diurlct:

J. 8. Melon-n}, P. E. Gullah—ThomaSherlock. Emorybs. L. Bowmln. Cull-loCircuit—C. Graham, one to be luppllcd. XO-
-Slim, 0. Ego. lap. MountHoly Springl--G. T. Gnyl Shippeulburg.
ILS. lendenhlll. Shlppensburgtircnib—J. G.
Moore, 'l‘. M. We“. Chumberaburr—LS. H. C.
Smith. York Spring—W. 0. Furgulon, E. l".Pitcher. Honour—l. 0. Sunni. Gettysburg
-S. L. M. Connor. York—J. H. C. Dorh. YorkClmpel—W. W. Evnnl. Wrighuville—E. Bur-
lmm. Shrewabury—G. Warren, J. MaxwellLuau. Duncnnnnn—Jnmes Bndl. Newport—J. W. Cleaver, J. Doubue. New Bloomfield-—I-‘. B. Riddle, W. H. Maxwell. MifEin—E.
W. Kirby. .\lifllin Circnlt—G. W. Brouse. on.
to be supplied.. Concord—J. R. King, W. B.Whitney. ' _ iJ. A. Gere, Chnplnin U.S. A. Hospital, mem.
ber of Yoak Quarterly Conference.

J. A. Ron, Chaplain U. S. A., member of
Cnrlisle QuarterlyConférence.

C. l). Chenowith,ngent or Dickinson College
and member of Emory Quarterly Conferenbe.

E. Butler. Tract Agent and member of Car-llnle Quarter], Conference. ' .

fi-w. pubis-h mo'ronuwing u . mum
of junice to a meritorioul oflicer, whou're-
Itorulion lo hil cofizmnnd will b. hailed by
hil may friends whh profound plenum:

‘ _ ;Wn Deplmnent.’Spcgml 91:10". A. A. Gun. Ofliée,.9. 0 - Wuhington, Mn. 1, 1863‘
[txrnct] ‘ ',,. '. -.- ~ .

a. Upon'uu ropun‘ of A board of omcenmy
Special Order: No. Marries oflB6s,l‘rounhm
oflice, (‘_aptain’ C. W. lidmud Wuhy. ch Pn.
Cum. dntngisu-d the service for nhnem-e with-
out )enu‘, h,- Spccinl Urdu-n, Nu. tum, Sept. I'J.
1894, from this u_flico, is henby n-storud lo In!command, provided (I): \ncnm‘y lnu not been
filled. B 3 cult! of the Secretary of Wu,

‘ E. D. 'l‘owsauxn; A. A. Gun}
Official—:ls. D. Townsend, A. A. Gcn.

36‘0““ _A. "newer. ‘H:q., hus beemro-
numinnted 153‘ thc-Trcsidenl as Pusl .\lasm-m.
Genpburx- fur llm nut qur’yenrs, {mm find
after the due of hi: Inn-smut commifl'; find
the nomination wns continues! by the Sink"
on Smurd-y week. .’ Vi

m’l‘hc Subbmh Svhuol of St. Jam 3 Lush.
Church will gm u Exhibition on Tummy
evening next, for the benefit of the Library.—
Admission 15 cents. An interesting mm
may be looked for.

WThe Mile of Wm. T. Orr, in lliahlnfivl
township, \\ ill Ink; plnce on Mondxu‘nexf, the
27th—uot an the 2011:, Mr (-noueounly slated
in them‘lwrtiqcmem published in our Lul.

353-We me under oldigatibns to “an. S.
8. Cox um! ”on. A. H; ('ofl'ruthor congrus-
imml favors. ..\lsn to Hon. Wm. MtSth) and
Hon. :1. I].. Mnrstull I'm legialmivc dorumcnu.

sari-J. X.” “with! u: that he will Inclure in
this plum: ln-mon’ow neuing, [l]! ‘lel, :m‘ul
lhtn martyr him<elf in (he dunk”: duugrun of
uur prison, in order m uhumc ull un himself.

fill-m. J. l’. H:l!e.lms been nppoinml
MInM-r l’lvuipoN-nli-xry hrswm; H-m. .lns.
Harlan, Sven-mu 0! HM: In! 'iur; and Wm. li.
(.‘hnudlcr, I‘lsq.. Sulicuur um] Judge .\drucnw
General 0! Ike N") 'Dq gunman}. ‘ ‘

fl'Bt-auliful nth g i.- "H’" In. The Inn!-
Are swelling «mil 1: gram nu.) smin growing
finkly. . .

WIIn-\'.l\L J. Alli-mun h u lven (-110.10an-
lor ul Lhc new Lumen" Churn-. 1 in II ‘nmcr.

llurriabflrfl- Min/4 “L—A ljutzlnt Honor-l
Russell has muslin-d1: Ih'r‘unlch qum . l'mo
vast Mnrajud Gr perul Fly to the rill-rt lhn't
the time for rnihill',’ newunny mganimgimu
isherehy rxtmuh-«l In Mmm 3|. But my:
muhorny «luv: not lumpnun m- inlvrt‘w’e
will: [he dralt. Mus-germ;ntlim-H “'lnlfifil‘
liuue m llanlt‘l’ us mlrnl. unul the 314.
’ ‘l'llm’d'l'flhlll. ."111(‘II 1”” [Slit—'M-Ijnr J,
"nylon. ANK. I‘m. Mur. U. n. E'ml Umful
Ye umylwmia :—l.u-l it he mule n rulr 111 ..II
ydur «llalricls :nl'l'rr-u «in-11. In: lu'o'u nmlv,
that drum-d own “shall lml bv can”! In ,‘my
\llfilricl no long as lhv Boar-l of Um! dl-Irwz
i: tuliy uccnpu-d ddll)‘ in the l-xumnmuun
o! \‘nlulm-c-rn. . '

'vay Bum! Inuit now 119 fully nm-nl-iml
W

in ]ulting‘mg n mm rrH'im- mm wry ur Iho
other, unm qlmlug an: inlet], voluluu-rm;
lun-ing pram-debug.

(Signed) ' , .1. 11. Fur.
Provost Mann": uqnml.

SI'EC 1.!I. 3'o7 ICES.

DR. MARSIIALL'S CATAHIIH SXI‘FF
This Snub" ln-I tkoruuyhty pmnd itu It to I}.

the best unit-Iv Lnouu I0! l mung the 1'13! rtb,
Uuld in tht: Hrntl and llindn‘c be: It In)! huh
found an t‘xcelitut rrmuy in mun} run-n at
Sun Eyes. Datum L-n: but. rum r} dLy it.
and lletuing lull olttn been gu-Itly nut-rout!
by its use. '

It is fragrant and agreeable, Ind ctvza nt-
uLut.-.ri nun- to the dullhun; puim culnd
by dist-use: ot the lat-ad. Thr‘wmutinua utter
using it are dtlightlul Ind itJiyouting. It
Opens nudpumes but all ohmuctit-ttl,ettettgtlt-
ens the glands, and giwymfimlthy nctiou lb
the part.- afl'rcted. t -

.\lore th-n Thirty Yun'mf nlc and Inc a!
“Dr. Mnrslmll’s (‘ntnnbum! Huh- Ito Shun,"
has proved its great ulna 101‘ all the commun
disenses of the head, and at this moment
Iti'nc'u higher than everbetore:

It. is ricommcuded by map) ofthe but play-
sician, and II and with gn-‘ut tum-u: and
«Harm-tion ererywhrye.

Rand the Ccrtifirlm of \"holenle Dmi-
gitta in 155-1 :5 ”IL: unlmigmd, tuning my

many yvlrs been acquainted with “ Dr. flut-
Ihnll'e Carntrh Ind headache Eufifi." nnd will
it in oi" wholes-letrlde, (hmrtull)‘ stat}, that.
we believe-it to lie equal, in every respect, In
the recommendations given of it tor the cup
ofCutarrhtd Afl'rctiuna,und thnt It in decided-
ly the bong-mick we hate eru- known to: all
common dine-nu ofthe field.

Burr & Perry,‘£imuon;~ Reed, Anupn & Col,
Boston; Brown, Lennon & CO,, Bouon; Bud,
Cuflrr & (30., Boston; Bth W. Fc‘le, Bouou;
Wilson, Fuirbunk a (10., Bolton; Henshuw,
Edmond‘& 00., 80510“; U. I]. Hl], Pom-ad,

‘ Ma; Barnes & Park, New York; A. B.‘ D.
.l'Snnds, .\'ew York; Stephen Pnul t £O, New

' York; lsmel Minor & Co., New York; lit-Kel—-
nob t Bobbin], New York; A. L. Scorill tCo3,
.New York; )1. Ward, Close t (50., New York;
Bulb tGale, New York.‘ ,

For 53!: by all Druggius. Try It.
Nov. H, 1‘64. ly- ‘

Tim anrzn zxcmsn REMEDY
3 St- Juan Cunn'n‘ Cnn‘unn Fnuu
PILLI. Prepared from a prescription at Sir

‘ J, Clarke, 11. D.,‘l’hysiciniExtrnorgnnry to
the Queen. This im‘alunbla’medici in un—-
iailing in the cure at all those painful Ind
dangerous discus" to which the‘ temale con.
Itiwiion in subject. It modcntu (ll exceu
And remotes I" nburiictiunl, and I Ipcedy
care may banned on.

To“urge Ladies it 1|peculilrly Inltcd.-
lt hill, in than time, Lung on tin monthly

‘ period with regularity.
Elch home, price One Donut, he”. tho

Government- anp or Great Btiuln, to pm
rent counterfeiu.

Canal—These Pill: should not be «km
by I‘m-lea during the nun nun zonal o!
yregmncy, us they nu Inn to bring on lin-
clnilge. but atany othpr time they no Info.

In 11lcanof Novena ml Spinal Affection,
Pain: in the Buck hadLimhn, Fume on :lifi'htexertion. Pnlpimiou o! the Bent, Byltu' u,
and Whit", then Pills will eflect & can when
1" other men: luv. (tiled ; And llthougl ;

powertul remedy, donot cousin iron,aloud,
uptiwanymr unythmg butt-ml to the con-mu.
non. ,

Full direction. in the pamphlet “out! «ch
puck-gt, which should be carcinlly preserved.

Sold by all Druggml. Bole Again {0: till
‘lde State: and Canada, i

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland! Bil,N. Y.
N. Bar-sl,“, and I pong: Imp! union“!

to ”I nthorlud Agent, will luau A hnttlu,
was; nin‘bo Pills, by nun lull. Sold 31"
A. . flu in. ' 13M. 14, um. I: ;


